
PERSONAL, POLITICAL AND PERTINENT.

A. member of the Ball family, of
rjhicb deorge Washington was a nt,

on his mother's side, resides
in Washington City, and is an inter-
esting character. He is now nearly
seventy years of ace. and resembles
Washington so much that when photo
graphed, with a Continental uniform
oil, the difference cannot be detected.
"The old man has a stand in the great

.'area of the pension bailding and sells
knlck-nack- s and cigars to visitors, in-
cluding photographsof himself,dressed
as Washington is shown in some of
the great paintings. He relates, with
great satisfaction, that Washington
got his form and features from his
mother's side of t lie family. This ap-
pears to be true. The writer has met
with Lawrence Washington, a creat-gran- d

nephew of the immortal pat-
riot, who resides in Alexandria, Va..
and worships in a pew adjoining the
George Washington pew in Chris
Church, and there is no resemblance
discernible in physical. lc.iuits be-twr- en

them. It is due u the venerable
r. Hall to say that lie deceives no
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e embody whose pictures they are. It
is a remarkable case of similarity, and
attests the fact that Trumbull's great
painting was true to life.

Sf rri:-kp- r ntr t. wtrlc in "Vp- -

braska City, and two safes were blown
op;'ii at that place the other night.
Xi . much money was secured how- -

; y
A gay, foolish, tlioughtless Kaffir

. ... . ... . . . .' ' W U 1 v. V. 1 V.. J W W V

tion used a crow bar to break open a
11 -- p und box of dynamite which the

.t?uiist had put together very car-- ,

jr-s-
ly and lightly to blow diamonds

-- ftui of thr South African shale. Tht
Kaflir's inr.er thought was robbery.
iul it was all over so quickly that the

recording angel hardly had a chance
to put down the native's name for at-

tempted burglary. Minneapolis Jour-
nal.

The Burlington has sent out circu-
lars to be posted up to the effect that

t f in 4.mn!fici ic for t hp n:l V- -

xut vt of a bill that employe will be dis- -

jKi'j-- d trom the ferv.ce of the com
pany." mis rule nas ueen aaopieo
Viithaview of doing away with the
garnishee system now in general J

vogue, rot only with big railroads, but
with corporations. It is predicted
that the enforcement of this will have
a tendency, not only to compel em
p'oyes to pay their just bills, but als
to avoid disputes over accounts. Lin-
coln Journal.

The Papillion Times says that,i4Tb
most agariavating thorn in the side ot
the populist party in Nebraska is Poet
iiixby. Nothing better serves than
M.cule to weaken a man's views on

any subject, and in ridicule of tht
pops Bixby is simply sublime. He
was himself a pop in other days, and
for a little county paper in which ht
owned all the stock not owned by the
mortgagee, he wrote, burning, blister
ing editorials, which were the envy of
ven IJiIi Dech and bill Greene. He
j hottest stuff which the repub- -

party in Nebraska ever encoun- -

and the g. o. p. had to muzzle
ii at any price. 1 he muzzle wa3 in

"j.rra of a S2.000 a year job on the Lin
kin Journal, and Dix earns every dol-a- r

of his salary, for it it is safe to sa
hat bis poetic ridicule of bis formei
ip associates has driven more of them
ack into the republican ranks than

.11 other forces combined. "

A voung man at Lincoln has com--

oenced suit for $2.000 damages aeainst
he I'ope Manufacturing company,
uakers of the Columbia bicycles. The
omg man was riding a new wheel on

Vie pavement last year, when ore ot
e front, forks broke, throwing him

iolentR trom themachine, andknock- -

;ig out several teeth and otherwise
,isfiiiuring his face.

Henry Heebner was thrown from
ad of hay Wednesday , caused by th

'iirnn overt nrnirtr. ana in iailino
I 'tii bis head on the wheel, which

olfen the scalp for a distance ot
ferah inches. Dr. Pollard took ten

xii-b- es in sewing it up The patient
J ing ea?j and it is thought will

be able to be out. Nehawka
lister.

interior of animals by the aid of
ectricity was tested in Beatrice yes-rda- y.

Col. Marvin being operated
pon. It was discovered by this won-vrt- ul

process that the colonel's etom-j- b

contained thiee quarts of prunes,
warrant book that looked as though

. micbt have disappeared from some- -

bere, a great quantity of crow, sev- -

i.al partly digested editorials, and a

iw democratic resolutions. With
lis conglomerate mass in his insides.
lit anv wonder that the colonel looks

( ;pressed by that tired feeling? Walt
asoii.

I Tb Union Ledger in speaking of
Vie arist of Joseph Wallace Cannon,
r jii'Aox trying to pass a forged
jC on Jacob Siehl. says: 'The re-llv- er

found in his possession was
Kten from the hardware store of

Davis & Eikenbary in this city. The
young man is the one spoken of in the
Weeping Water Republican who stole
a bicycle of Fred Gorder, and the
latter refused on account of the boy'a
mother to'prosecute."

John W. Cannon, the Cass county
youth charged with forgery, was ar-
raigned before Judge Eaton this morn-
ing, waived examination and was
bound over to the district court. His
mother was here, and had a long talk
with her son, who seems very anxious
to go to the penitentiary. Nebraska
City News.

The Fremont board of education
has announced a reduction of live per
cent in the salaries of the school teach-
ers of that place. Economy was the
motive.

'Taste this in your hat," remarks
the Valley Enterprise. "In nine cases
Hit of ten w hen a person leaves Ne-
braska with the view of bettering their
condition in life, in a few months you
vill see theui pulling back in a wore

shape than when they left."

In Missou'i the courts have decided
that a school teacher has control over a
child from the time it leaves the par-
ents or guardian until the time of its
return to the same; this includes the
time to and from school.

This morning after district court had
bepn grinding for some time a lively
tilt took place between two attorneys,
E. F. Warren and C. W. Seymour
in the hearing of Colby vs. Van Wyck.
C W. Seymour appeared in the case
and Wair-- n at once denied tbat be had
any authority to appear. The lie was
passed, and for a time it looked as it
something more than law would be
strewn over the room. Judge Ramsey
quieted the contestants and Mr. Sey-mo- ur

apologized to the court but not
to Mr. Warren. Nebraska City News.

An interesting case of skin grafting
is now being done at St. Elizabeth's
hospital. Mrs. Anderson Trigg bad
her dress burned from her back while
she was making apple butter near her
home at Dawson, Richardson county.
At least three-fourth- s of her body
was so badly burned that she was un
conscious for three days. She suffered
intensely. She was brought to the
hospital for treatment and Dr.
R. E. Giffen took the case in
charge about the first of the
year. Since that time be has trans-
ferred 325 pieces of skin from the per-
sons of her husband, biothers and sis-

ters and two patients at the hospital
who gave their consent, to the body of
Mrs Trigg. She is now about well and
the operation has proven successful
It is said to be the most remarkable
case on record on account of the in- -

juries of the patient. Lincoln Jour-
nal.

The directors, stockholders, and
others connected with the Progress
Publishing Co., held a meeting a few
days ago at Syracuse and decided to
resurrect the Progress, as it was neces-
sary for them to have an organ. The
name of the editor or who will be re-

sponsible for the bills has not yet been
announced. Nebraska Citv News.

Difttrict Court.
Judge B. S. Ramsey arrived in the

city at noon and this afternoon called
district court promptly at two o'clock.
The entire afternoon was devoted to
calling cases and setting a date fi r
their bearing. The judge has been
very busy during the past week at
Plattsmouth modifying some of ex-Jud- ge

Chapman's orders and settling
up the business of two banks that were
placed in the hands of a receiver in
that county while Judge Chapman
was on the peach. Nebraska City

ews.

Attention, EodraTorcm
The next convention of the Caes

county C. E. union will be held at
Weeping Water, March 13 and 14. The
meeting opens at three o'clock p. m.
Friday, and closes Saturday evening.
Among the special attractions of the
program are addresses by Rev. C. S.
Harrison, Weeping Water. Rev. Wil-
son Denney, Ashland, Mr. F. F. Tucker
Lincoln and Prin. F. C. Taylor, Weep-
ing Water. Besides these, the com-
mittee conferences Saturday morning
and the fiual C. E. "rally" are features
of special interest. Let every Endeav-ore- r

lend a hand. Remember the con-

vention both in prayer and conversa-
tion. Let all come who can, and come
prepared to take some part. Come de-

termined to make this the eleventh
convention a success in bringing us
into truer accord with true christian
endeavor, and, if we may ask it, es-

pecially in promoting christian felloyv-shi- p

among the societies
Lottie M. Pollakd. President.
J. E. Taylor, Secretary.

Farm Loin.
Money to loan on Improved Cass

county farms at 7 per cent straight,
no conmusion, with the privilege of
paying any amount at any time; inter-
est payable annually at the bank you
deal with.

This loan, which is the cheapest and
best ever offered, can only be obtained
from T. II. POLLOCK,
7 Sole agent; Plattsmouth, Neb.

SOME INTERESTING HISTORY.

Frl 1. LehnbolT Kelatett Some Incidents
of tli Early Life ol Captain Kulil.

"The Journal, made a slight mis
take Saturday," said F. D. Lehnhoff
to a Jouknal reporter last Monday,
"in speaking of Capt. Kuhl. It spoke
of his having been a steamboat cap
tain. He was never a steamboat cap
tain any more than 1 was. The fact
is, be got that title by having been a
capta:n in the army during the war
of the rebellion, having raised a com-
pany which he took into the second
Nebraska, and was in the western
part of the state, lighting the Indians.
I recoiled meeting him with his com-
mand in ISOfi at Cottonwood Springs,
while I was crossing the plains with a
load going toward Denver. lie was a
man with an interesting career, hav-
ing been a captain in the German
army and was wounded three times in
a charge upon the Danish fortiGca-tion- s

at Dieppel in 1854 or '55, and
was so badly injured that he got his
discharge and came to America. He
had charge of a mill ft r Peter A.
Sarpy for a time and from there raised
the military company, which vas
mostly made up of men who lived at
old St. Marys. Cal. Moore, since then
deputy county clerk in this county,
was a member of his company, as was
FredLuming (generally known here
as 'Napoleon'). The captain remained
for a year after his regiment was mus-

tered out at Cottonwood Springs (Ft.
McPherson) cutting and selling hay to
the troops at the fort, and returningto
Plattsmouth be went into the employ
of E. A. Wigginhorn & Co., in 1SG7.
w ho afterwards sold to G.SchnasseA
Co., (I being the "Co.") in the sale ol
dry goods and general merchandise.
He wasbw odds the most accomplished
salesman 1 ever knew, and could sell
goods to people who didn't aut them
at all. With all of his good qualities,
he became addicted to drink, and we
were finally obliged to discharge him.
In 1S74 he sold goods lor the Dom
liros., where Aug. Bach now keeps
He sent his family to Omaha durint.'
i his time, and, when the Dooms dis
charged him for drinking, he followed
them, and, during a tit of delirium,
committed suicide. I never knew a
man who knew better how to mak
money, or who seemed less able ti
neep it, than Capt. Henry Kuhl. lit
w as really a marvel as a money-make- r

for others and w hen he got any he
could spend it like a lord."

Some Surprint ii Clingff.
The printers havebeen saving them-

selves trouble for a good many yeai
by condensing double and compound
terms into single words. Now the
postoffice department has started a
crusade in the same direction, and

-- very new directory giveschanges that
. .a - 1cause surprise ana pernaps a nine

pain in the localities affected. Blue
Springs, for instance, will be known
in the future as Bluesprings. We will
address letters to Boxbutte, Big- -

springs, uroKenuow, vjeaarmuns, coi- -

egeview, Cedarcreek, Dewitt, Lee- -

park, Lodgepole. Longpine, Tablerock
and Westpoint, and will in time be- -

.- i tcome reconciled to me new oruer,
curious as it looks to us at present.
Ic seems that the changes made thus
far are purely aibitrary. While West-poi- nt

has been doubled up, West Lin-

coln is left in its original form. Elm-cree- k

is changed, while Elk Creek is
not. Grand Island, Falls City, Hay
Springs, Weeping Water and dozens
of similar names have not yet been
touched, but we are assured that the
postoflice people will get around to
them as soon as they can do so with-
out making too much of a disturbance.
Intime.it is intimated, we may see
Southomaha. Siouxcity, Councilbluffs
and Nebraskacity, Newyork. New-Orlea- ns

and Sanfrancisco on the maps
and in the official directories, j;ud
when this comes to pass we shall be
beyond power of expostulation. Lin-
coln Journal.

The Woman's Weekly, the official
orpan of the Nebraska Woman's
clubf, is publishing a continued story
entitled A Modern David" from the
peH of Isabel llichey of this city.
Needless to say, the story is an excel-
lent one and forms a notable feature
in the Woman's Weekly, and adds new
laurels to the popular author's recog-
nized and well known reputation.

List of L"ttr
Remaining unclaimed in the postoflice
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska. March 4,
1896.
Bostwick, Elizabeth Cflrstens, Mrs Mar?io
Kennedy, Mr E Poland. J F

Persons calling lor any of theabove
letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." W. K. Fox, P. M.

!

Prominent DruggifttP of Hlair, Neb. .Write j

Magnet Chemical Co. j

Dear Sirs: The goods which we !

bought through your salesman are j

sellers; the Magnet Pile Killeii es--
pecially sells good and gives excellent
satisfaction. We have re-order- ed

'

through our jobbers several times. !

Respectfully yours, ,

Palme u & Tayloii.
For sale by Gering & Co.

Farmers desiring brick-Iayinpr.tla- s-

teriDR or stone masonry can have such
work done by applying to Wm. Mostin
of Plattemouth, who can be addressed
through The Journal.

NOW OPEN.

A New Auction ami Commission House
Where we receive on consignment al
kinds of goods, which we dispose of at
auction or at private sale.

We are not transients, but are per
manently located and are fixtures in
this community.

Regular auction sales every Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday, afternoon
and night, when customers make their
own prices.

THE WONDER,
Hl'ki.hukt Goodwin. Auctioneer

Will Make a Itt Cane.
The agents of the insurance com

panies doing business at Fremont have
tiled their kick on being assessed sto.OU
-- ac!i for the ben tit of the fire company
claiii:iug that the law is unconstitu- -

iounl and propose to make a test case,
The companies can wed afford to pav
. I . . f. J rrtll o o itq nnnnfiTr . "1 11 it L LrtA, 3 II ill orc llirui uiuui J

Nebraska City News.
The Plattsmouth council, at its last

meeting, passed a similar ordinance.
taxing all insurance companies doing
business in the city $o 00 per year for
tire department expenses, and the out-
come of the contest will be watched
with considerable interest here.

Prominent Wholesale Grocer of Omaha
Neb., yVritew:

To the aillicted:
Several years ago 1 discovered a

slight falling and bleedingof thelower
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry as
tothe nature of the disease and learned
that I had asomewjiataggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. Was told of
several remedies and used them as di-

rected, obtaining thereby some tem-
porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast about for a per-

manent cure; when a friend directed
the use of the famous Magnet Pile
Kili.ek. I used it. Immediaterelief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete cure was affected.

Very respectfully,
OisCAK Allen.

For sale by Gering & Co.

lierlll"s Sale.
iY virtue of n order of sale issued by Georce

within and tor Chks county, Nebraska, and to me
directed. 1 will on tbe 4th day of April, A. 1).

:;, at eleven o'clock. A. M. of said day, at the
outh door of the court house, in the citv of

ehuismonth. in said county. SELL AT PUBLIC
AlcTloN. tothe highest bidder for cash, the
following real estate, to wit:

A!l of lots twenty f( nr CM) and thim two (32)
in section twentv l'U), townsnip twelve i)
iorth. in raiijre fourteen H in said county of

t ass. containing seven ana au-ji.- v acres, toseui- -

er with the privileges and pppurtenaiifes there
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining; the
same being levied upon and thken as the prop-
er v of Willimii and Marv Edgertou et al..de- -

fendants. to sHtisfv a judgment of said court.
recovered by William M. Clary, and William M.
C:ary as administrator of the" estate of Daniel
'iregg. plaintiff, aeainstsald defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Februaiy 2tt. A, D.
IS!. HARVEY HOLLOW AY.
10--r Sheriff Cass county, Nebraska.

Notice to Creditors.
tntp ff Vohrawtfl

I- -

Cass County.
In the matter of the estate of Ludwig Degen- -

dorfer, deceased :

NOTICE is hereby iveu that the claims andl' demands of all persons against Ludwig
Degendorfer, deceased, late of said county and
state, will be received, examined and adjusted
niouth. on the -- 2(1 day of August. . I., 1S9C. at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, and thai sixmonths 'i

from and after tbe 20th day of February. A. !.. j
ls!K. is the time limited for creditors of said de- - jj

ceased to present their claims for examination
and allowance. i

Given under mv hand this lth day of Feb-- 1

ruary. A. 1.. IS&r.I jj

H- -4 Gkokok M. Srcr.LocK, County Judge. 1

UANTmAM inPAocanthmk!if nil nn 1 wn or some simple '
tmng to patent i I'rotect yocr ifleas ; tney may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-BUK- N

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
L. C, lor their prize offer.

Julius Pepperberg,
MANUFACTURER OF

"Bud,"
THE BEST 5c CIGAR MADE.

ALSO MAKER CF 'IE

"FLOE DE PEPPERBERG,"
The Best Ten-ce- nt Cigar Sold

on the Market.

Mtl Crlrh t l'ltttts mouth, &t.

Omaha, Neb.
Corner I2th and Howard Sts.

Under the in :mn cement of It !JLLOVAY
It is Omaha's newest and nest fitted hote.
Steam hem. electric light : Rates. 92 MU S- - 50or
W OOaday. Give it a trial and you will never
want to go elsewhere.

ED. HIZGERALD,
THK OLl KKI.I A IIL.K

Liveryman
HAS PURC ASED THE

Sixth Street Checkerad Barn,

AND WILL RUN IT IIS

FIRST-CLAS- S S'J .

Special attention to Funerals. lUeki be
nn to all trtlnM. "PromptneNH and Fidelity to

Cu8tomerfi" i" Mh pnt.i

Dr. Alfred Shipman,
Jf j Office in Riley Hotel,

i Main Street entrance.
Telephone No. 05. Itesidence one block south

of M. P. depot.

H.'D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
will practice in all tiie court

orricE-Tuim- an Ki'ii, trpst.iiV
Plattsmouth, - - -

a Store,ew
NEW
NEW

In fact, Everything

JUI

n vjyn u

new

Which he has just opened in

Waterman IBlock.
AVING tired ofH just put in an

Is

entire new stock of Gro--
ceries ana am

public with every and
line, just from the wholesale markets. No
musty, old or shelf-wor- n stock on hand. I

greet mv customers with the cleanest.
neatest and most attractive grocery house in
town and mv

Prices Defy
All my former customers and everybody

else is cordially invited to call and see me
and inspect my goods

A. EE.
Waterman Block. -

AND

S. L. GREESON,
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed
And Corn-Mea- l;

Union Block. Plattsmouth.
PAYS HIGHEST...
PRICE FOR

GRAIN : AND : HAY.
And sells at the closest mar-

gin. He invites patronage
and guarantees satisfaction. tw.rrpiy

Call at F. McCourt's 3i
s riw & M

- -

o;r I T?

( 'fit

P. E
a

& $4 Shoes s--
C:

.

"eorirer.

Aved over?r on ol

JEJff rrm ' ldbr
ZfiR.

i .Carefnl

riVouor.

GOODS,
PRICES,

NEW in the

WECKBA
the

will

WECKBACH,

blniq

doing nothing, I have

prepared to serve tne
anything in the Grocery

Competition.

and prices.

- Plattsmouth, Neb

111
OTHER -

For Salf
48 AOJS

Splendid lo"n 1MB,
Just north of tKood, i0vr

UCUs about?
miles west oft Birdsaij ' u" of the
farm of Eli - Syt SErJ'Ut1 Wes
east of pj acres of Becon 24
and the . mils coaaSr

MUa --tarj
.
to.

or to

Z"ns, la.

i--u,ooo

r

--"CTOKs.

."

n.zilYP njarf "merest
"'e and' Paid trf.

--j Donat.
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